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ABSTRACT. Objective:Long-termstudiesof thecourseof alcoholism
suggest
thata varietyof factorsotherthanprofessional
treatmentinfluencethe processof recovery.This studyevaluatedthe role of demographicfactors,baselinealcohol-relatedproblemsand depression,
professional
treatment,AlcoholicsAnonymous(AA) and othersocial
andcommunity
resources
in predicting
remission
andpsychosocial
outcomeover8 years.Method:A sampleof 628 previouslyuntreatedalcoholic individuals was recruited at detoxification

units and alcoholism

informationand referral services.Of theseparticipants,395 (68.2%)
werefollowed3 and 8 yearslater.Most (83.3%) werewhite (n = 329)
and 50.1% (n = 198) were men. At each contactpoint, participants
completeda self-administered
inventorythat assessedtheir current
problems,treatmentutilization,AA participationand quality of relationships.Results:Number of inpatient'treatmentdays receivedin

OSTstudies
ofrecovery
fromalcoholism
areprimar-

ily intendedto assess
theeffectiveness
of treatment,as
typicallydeterminedby outcomedatagatheredwithin a year
or two of discharge.Althoughstudiesof the short-termeffectiveness of alcoholism treatment address a critical health

policyissue,theymay overstatelong-termremissionandrecoveryratesbecause
a significant
proportionof alcoholicpatientsdo not maintaingainsachievedin the yearfollowing
discharge(NathanandSkinstad,1987;Thurstinet al., 1987).
Further,just as alcoholismtypicallytakesyearsto develop,
it oftentakesyearsandmultipleeffortsat recovery--only
someof whichmayinvolvetreatment--tobe resolved(Vaillant andMilofsky, 1982).
Theseobservations
haveled someresearchers
to supplement traditional short-term "treatment-centered"

studies of
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the 3 yearsafterbaselinewere not independently
relatedto 8-yearremissionorpsychosocial
outcomes.
Moreoutpatient
treatment
in thefirst
3 yearsincreased
thelikelihoodof 8-yearremission,
but wasnotrelated
to psychosocial
outcomes.
The numberof AA meetings
attended
in the
first 3 yearspredictedremission,
lowerdepression,
andhigherquality
relationships
with friendsandspouse/partner
at 8 years.Extendedfamily qualityatbaselinealsopredictedremissionandhigherqualityfriendshipsand family relationships
at 8 years.Conclusions:
Given that
alcoholismis a chronic,context-dependent
disorder,it is notsurprising
that short-terminterventions
have little long-termimpact.Social and
community
resources
thatarereadilyavailableforlongperiods
aremore
likelyto havea lastinginfluenceonthecourseof alcoholism.
(J. Stud.
Alcohol 58: 231-238, 1997)

recoverywith long-termnaturalisticstudiesthatevaluatethe
impactof treatmentin thecontextof manyotherinfluences,
suchasalcoholicindividuals'economicandemploymentsituation,involvementin self-helpgroupsandreligiousorganizations,and relationships
with family, friendsand spouse
(Edwards,1989;Mooset al., 1990).In thisarticle,we briefly
reviewthe knowledgebasegeneratedby long-termstudies
thataddress
a broadrangeof extratreatment
influences
onalcoholism,andthenpresentan 8-yearfollow-upof alcoholic
individuals.

Whatpredictsthe long-termcourseof alcoholism?

Demographiccharacteristics.In general,higher social
classand socialstabilityare predictiveof increasedlikelihoodof recoveryfromalcoholism,
probablybecause
theyare
associated
with bothpremorbidcompetence
andongoingrewards,suchas socialapprovalanda steadyincome(Gerard
et al., 1962;McCabe,1986).In contrast,individualswho are
unmarried,lack stablefamily situationsand employment,
andlive in low-incomecommunities,
tendto experience
poor
long-termoutcomes
(e.g.,Westermeyer
andPeake,1983).In
thealcoholicsamplewe examinein thisstudy,we foundthat
financialstressors
and alcohol-related
problemsreinforced
eachotherover 1- and3-yearfollow-ups(Humphreyset al.,
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Women have different social resourcesand drinking
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patternsthanmen, suggesting
that they may experiencea
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differentlong-termcourseof alcoholism(Gomberg,1991).
Ageingmay alsoshapethe courseof alcoholproblems,althoughresultsare mixed.Generalpopulationsurveysshow
that many heavy-drinkingmen reduce their alcohol use
throughtheir20sandearly30s,butafterthispointincreasing agehaslittle or no relationshipto subsequent
drinking
problems (Fillmore and Midanik, 1984). In regards to

middle-aged
alcoholic
samples,
Ojesj0(1981)foundmodest
evidencethatyoungerbaselineagepredictedremissionover
a 15-yearinterval,but McCabe (1986) foundno suchage
effectin his 16-yearfollow-upstudy.
Baselinealcoholproblemsanddepression.Someresearch

indicatesthat individualswho have more severedrinking
problemsat baselinehave worselong-termoutcome(e.g.,

Ojesj0,1981).Otherworksuggests
thatthecourse
of alcoholismcan be quite variable.For example,Rychtarikand
colleagues
(1987)foundnorelationship
betweenbaseline
alcoholwithdrawalsymptoms
anddrinkingbehavior5-6 years
after treatment.

Higherlevelsof depression
havebeenpredictiveof subsequentdecreases
in drinkingproblemsin short-andmediumterm studies(e.g., 1-4 years)of diversesamples,including
treatedalcoholicwomen (Rounsavilleet al., 1987), late-life
problemdrinkers(Schutteet al., 1994)andtheuntreatedportionof thesamplewe employin thisstudy(Humphreyset al.,
1995).Thismaybebecause
depression
leadsto help-seeking
or othereffortsat recovery.It is notclearwhetherthiseffect
haslong-termstability,however.A 10-yearstudyof major
depressive
disorderpointedto a synergistic
relationship
betweendepression
andalcoholabuse(Mueller et al., 1994).
Alcoholismtreatment.Mostlong-termstudiesdo notsupporttheviewthattreatment
hasa lastingimpactonthecourse
of alcoholism.
In a long-termfollow-upof 113alcoholicpatients(FinneyandMoos, 1992),thenumberof treatmentexperiencesreceivedin an indexepisode10 yearsearlierdid
not predictdrinkingbehavioror depression.
Vaillant's researchon 110 alcohol-abusingmen also concludedthat
"specificclinicalinterventions
seemto be relativelyunimportant"(VaillantandMilofsky, 1982,p. 129) in long-term
recoveryfromalcoholism
(seealsoCrosset al., 1990).
Thesenegativefindingson thelong-termeffectiveness
of
alcohol treatment make some intuitive sense. Alcoholism

treatmentemphasizes
short-term
intervention
for acuteproblems and thereforemay not make a lastingimpacton the
chronic,relapsing
disorderit is intendedto address.
Further,
the life contextfactorsformer patientsexperiencein the
yearsfollowingdischarge
mayamplifyor negateanyeffects
of treatment(Moos et al., 1990).

Socialand communityresources.Alcoholismis inextricably linked to an individual's social environment.Hence
it is notsurprising
thatstudiesof bothtreatedanduntreated
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ing a heavy drinker(Gorsuch,1993). Althoughthe question has not been extensivelyexamined,two long-term
studiesnotedthat increasedinvolvementin religion was
linked to remission in a subset of alcoholic individuals

(Lemere, 1953; Vaillant and Milofsky, 1982). Further,
Moos and colleagues(1990) found that greater moral/
religious emphasisin the family environment of dischargedalcoholic patientspredictedlower alcohol consumption8 yearslater.
AlcoholicsAnonymousexplicitly discourages
drinking
andoffersa supportivesocialnetworkof individualswhodo
not usealcohol.Severallong-termstudies(e.g., Thorpeand
Perret, 1959; Vaillant and Milofsky, 1982) supportAA's
effectiveness.
In a studyof 158 alcoholicpatients,Cross
et al. (1990) analyzedthe impact of pretreatmentproblem
severity,demographic
variablesand posttreatment
AA involvementon long-termsobrietyassessed10 years after
inpatienttreatment.AA involvement(e.g., goingto meetings,sponsoring
othermembers,havinga homegroup)was
the only variablethatsignificantlypredictedsobriety.Similarly, our researchgroupfound that AA participationpredictedpositive3-yeardrinkingand copingoutcomesin the
samplewe employ here (Humphreyset al., 1994, 1996;
Timko et al., 1995).

Qualityof relationships
with extendedfamily, friendsand
spouse/partner
may alsoinfluencethecourseof alcoholism.
Rychtariket al. (1987) found that a greaternumberof social supportsavailableat intake predictedlower alcohol
consumption5-6 years later. Another study (Finney and
Moos, 1991) reported that family conflict measured6
monthsafter treatmentpredictedhigheralcoholconsumption at 10-year follow-up. Other long-term outcomeresearchhas found that recoveredproblem drinkers often
attributetheir improvementto a needto attendto increased
family responsibilities
(Goodwinet al., 1971) or to a new
love relationship(Vaillant, 1983). In the samplewe employ
here,extendedfamily andfriendsupportat baselinedid not
predict1-yeardrinkingoutcome,but greaterfriendsupport
at 1 year was relatedto fewer drinkingproblemsat 3 years
(Humphreyset al., 1996).
Finally,it is importantto notewhy all thesocialandcommunityresources
just discussed
may be robustpredictors
of
long-termoutcome:they tend to be availablemore readily
and for more extendedperiodsthan are contactswith treatmentprofessionals.
Eventhoughanoutpatienttreatmentsessionmayhavemoreimmediateimpactthan,for example,an

AAmeeting
oi'areligious
service,
thewideravailability
and
lower cost of thesecommunityresourcesmay make sustainedparticipationeasierfor alcoholicindividuals.
Thepresentstudy

alcoholic individuals show that their social contexts affect

their likelihoodof recovery.For example,being an active
member of a religious organizationis associatedwith
loweralcoholconsumption
anddecreased
likelihoodof be-

The handful of studiesreviewedare importantbecause
they expandour understanding
of alcoholismbeyondthe
1- or 2-yearwindowusuallyemployedin treatmentoutcome
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studiesandshowthebroadrangeof variablesthatmaycontributeto recovery.However,a practicallimitationto the
long-termapproachis that it is difficultto obtainsamples
largeenoughto yieldrobusttestsof theeffectsof particular
variables(e.g.,treatment).Further,studiesthatrely on samplesof patientsthathavebeentreatedmultipletimespriorto
studyrecruitment
mayunderstate
theeffectiveness
of treatment and of AA.

In thisstudy,a largenumberof alcoholicindividualswas
followed8 yearsafterinitialcontact.Noneof theparticipants
had been treatedprior to baseline.Timko and colleagues
(1994, 1995) foundthatthe amountof inpatientandoutpatienttreatmentindividualsin thissamplereceivedpredicted
betterdrinking-relatedoutcomesat 1 and 3 years(2-3% of
varianceindependently
explained).Attendingmore AlcoholicsAnonymous
meetingsalsopredictedbetteroutcomeat
1 and3 years.Here,we examinewhetherthesetreatmentand

AA experiences
in thefirst3 yearsof thestudyconferred
any
long-termbenefit,andalsotry to identifylife contextfactors
that predictlong-termrecoveryfrom alcoholism.We also
characterize
the long-termprognosis
of peoplewith severe
alcohol-related
problems.
Method
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neffspouse
(p = .077)andextended
family(p = .014).Thus,
in thepresent
study,follow-upattritionseems
tohaverelated
more stronglyto poorerpsychosocial
functioningthan to
moreseverealcohol-related
problems.
Most (83.3%, n -- 329) participants
were white andthe

samplewas evenly divided by gender(50.1% male,
n = 198). At baseline,average(_+SD) yearsof education
was 13.3 +_2.2 and averageage was 34.3 + 9.3 years.No

onein thesamplehadreceivedformaltreatment
for alcohol
problems
priorto baseline.Almostall (95%, n = 373) participants
experienced
alcoholdependence
symptoms
suchas
shakes,fevers,delirium, hallucinationsand blackoutsin the
6 months before baseline.

Procedure

Recruitmentand follow-upprocedures
are describedin
detailin FinneyandMoos(1995),andarebrieflyrecapitulated here. Alcoholic individuals were recruited at detoxification centers and alcoholism information and referral

servicesand askedto completea self-administered
inventory.Participants
werefollowed3 and8 yearslaterandasked
to completetheinventoryagain.The inventorycovereddemographic
information
andotherareasdescribed
below.

Sample
Me asu re s

The samplewasdrawnfroman 8-yearlongitudinal
study
of 628 alcoholic individuals that has been described in detail

elsewhere
(FinheyandMoos,1995;Timkoet al., 1993).Of
theoriginalsample,468 participants
weresuccessfully
followed-up3 yearsafter baseline,and466 participants
were
successfully
followed-up8 yearsafterbaseline.This report
is based on the 395 individuals followed at both of these time

points.By the8-yearfollowup,49 of theinitial628 participantshaddied;hencethecurrentsampleof 395 individuals
is 68.2%of theinitialsamplenotknownto havedied.
Two follow-up attritionanalyseswere conducted.Individuals who were followed at both time points were
comparedto individualswho were not followed at 8
years.Followedindividuals
werenot significantly
different
(p > .05)thanthosenotfollowedongender,race,age,drinking-relatedproblemsor depression
at baseline.However,at
baseline,locatedindividualshadfewer alcoholdependence
symptoms
andweremorelikelyto havebeenemployedand
married.The secondattritionanalysisfocuseson the71 individualsfoundat 8 yearswho werenot in the currentsample becausetheywerenot foundat 3 years.The remission
ratefor theseindividuals
wasvirtuallyidenticalto therestof
the sample.Independentsamplest test on 8-year daily
ethanolconsumption,
drinking-related
problemsanddepression also showed no significant differences(p > .05)
between those found at 3 and 8 years versus 8 years
only. However,thosefoundat 8 yearsonly did havelower
qualityrelationships
at 8 yearswithfriends(p = .007),part-

In additiontodemographic
variables,
threesetsof variables
wereusedaspredictors:
baseline
alcohol-related
problems
and
depression,
professional
treatment
received
in the3 yearsfollowingbaseline,and socialand communityresources.
The
measures
of baseline
problems
wereasfollows:Alcoholconsumption
wascalculated
(inounces
ofethanol)
basedontherespondent'
sreportofconsumption
ofdistilledspirits,
wineand
beeron typicaldrinkingdaysin thepastmonth.Participants
werealsoaskedwhethertheyhadconsumed
anyalcoholatall
in the past6 months.Alcoholdependence
symptoms
(range
0-44,alpha= .88)experienced
inthepast6 months
weremeasuredusing11 items(response
rangefrom0 = "Never"to
4 = "Often")from the AlcoholDependence
Scale(Skinner
andAllen,1982).Depression
wasmeasured
usinga nine-item
symptom
scale(range0-36,alpha= .92)basedonResearch
Diagnostic
Criteriafor depression
(Spitzeret al., 1978).
Treatmentreceivedbyparticipants
wasmeasured
at 3-year
follow-up.Participants
reportedon daysof inpatienttreatment(includingresidentialtreatmentand halfwayhouses)
andsessions
of outpatient
treatment
receivedsincebaseline.
Socialandcommunityresources
includedfour variables:
AlcoholicsAnonymousmeetingsand religiousservicesattendedsincebaselineweremeasured
at 3-yearfollow-up.To

measure
qualityof relationships
withfriends,extended
family andspouse/partner
at baseline,threescaleswith acceptablepsychometric
properties
wereadaptedfrom the Life
Stressors
andSocialResources
Inventory(MoosandMoos,
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1994).Thesescaleswerecodedsothathighscoresreflected
relationships
in whichparticipants
felt respected,
understood
and supportedand low scoresreflectedthe absenceof such
qualities.The FriendshipQualityscale(alpha= .83) andthe
ExtendedFamily Qualityscale(alpha= .75) had six items
(range0-24) and the Spouse/PannerQuality scalehad 10
items(range0-40, alpha= .91). In orderto avoidsubstantial
missing data and loss of statisticalpower, we included
spouse/partner
quality as a predictoronly in an analysis
whereit wasalsothe dependentvariable.
The key outcomeof the studywasRemission,measuredas
a dichotomous variable. Individuals were classified as remit-

tedat 8 yearsif theyreportedno alcoholconsumption,
no dependencesymptomsandno drinking-related
problemsin the
previous6 months.Drinking-relatedproblemswere measuredby a nine-itemscale(range 0-36, alpha= .80) that
tappedthe degreeto whichdrinkinghadproducednegative
consequences
at work,with family, withphysicalhealthand
with the law in the past6 months.It is usedhereonly as a
componentof the outcomemeasureratherthanasa baseline
predictorbecauseof its high correlation(.65) with baseline
alcoholdependence.
Becauseremissionmeasuresthat aggregateresultsfor alcohol consumption,
drinking-related
problemsand dependencesymptomsare oftencriticizedfor combiningentities
thataredistinct(seeClark andCabalan,1976), we analyzed
theproportionof individualswho met all versusonly oneof
our remissioncriteria.Of thosereportingno alcoholconsumptionin the past6 months(n = 198), 98.4% (n = 195)
also reported no drinking-relatedproblems and 99.0%
(n = 196) reportedno alcoholdependence
symptoms,
indicatingthatourremissioncriteriahadconstruct
validity.
We also evaluated whether the 6-month window

for re-

missionwasrepresentative
of participants'drinkingcareers
by examining alcohol-relatedadmissionsto inpatient/
residentialtreatmentprograms,hospitals,halfway houses
anddetoxificationunitsin the5 yearspriorto 8-yearfollowup. Of the 195 participantsclassifiedas remitted, 167
(85.6%) hadnot hadany suchadmissionin the 5 yearsprior
to follow-up.For the 28 individualsclassifiedas remitted,
themostrecentadmissionoccurredan averageof 27 months
priorto follow-up.Thesedatasupporttheconclusion
thatthe
6-monthremissionwindow gave a representative
behavior
sampleof theparticipants'drinkingproblems.
The reliabilityand validityof participants'self-reportsof
drinkingwereassessed
throughanalyses
ofdatacollected
from
collaterals(e.g., spouses).
Resultsindicatedthatparticipants
did not systematically
underreport
drinking-related
information(for a detailedanalysis,seeFinneyandMoos, 1995).
Psychosocial
outcomes
weremeasured
at 8 yearsusingthe
samescalesusedatbaseline.Theseoutcomes
weredepression,
friendship
quality,extended
familyqualityandspouse/parmer
relationship
quality.A correlationmatrixshowedthatthefive
outcomemeasures
usedin thestudywerefairly independent,
withtheabsolute
valueof Pearson's
r rangingfrom.05 to .38.
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TABLE1. Changein primarystudyvariablesover 8 yearsin a sampleof
395 alcoholic individuals
Variable

Married (%)
Employed(%)
Remitted (%)

Baseline

3-Year

8-Year

22.8
46.3
0.0

26.6
72.4
43.0

37.2
63.3
49.4

MEAN (__+
SD)

MEAN (-+ SD)

MEAN (- SD)

Fam. income a

28.5 -+ 22.4

28.9 __ 17.0

28.6 + 18.9

Alcoholconsumption
b
Dependence
symptoms
Drinkingproblems
Depression
Extendedfam. support
Friendsupport
Partner/spouse
support
c

12.4 _+10.5
10.6 _+8.2
10.5 --- 7.2
20.8 _+8.8
7.4 -- 3.1
17.2 -- 4.9
28.0 + 8.4

3.6 -- 7.1
3.2 -+ 6.5
3.1 -- 5.7
13.1 _+8.0
7.7 -+ 3.0
18.4 +_4.7
31.6 -+ 7.1

3.9 ___
8.7
3.0 -- 6.8
2.6 _+5.5
12.9 -- 7.9
7.6 -- 3.0
18.5 ___
4.3
31.3 _+7.2

•Total family incomein 1994U.S. dollars(in 1,000s).
bOunces
of ethanolconsumption
on typicaldrinkingdays.
cn= 261 at baseline,n = 256 at 3-yearfollow-up,n = 280 at 8-yearfollowup.

Results

As shownin Table 1, participants
had low socialstability
(e.g., 22.8% married,46.3% employed)and severealcohol
problems(e.g., 12.4 ouncesof ethanolconsumedon typical
drinkingdays)at baseline.However,on average,therewas
markedimprovementin thesampleby the 8-yearfollow-up,
at whichtime 195participants
(49.4%) werein remission.
Of
thoseremittedat 3 years,83.5%(n -- 142)metremission
criteria at 8-yearfollow-up.Of thosenot remittedat 3 years,
76.4% (n = 172) werealsonot remittedat 8 years.
In thefirst3 yearsof thestudy,ratesof participation
in inpatient(43.3%) andoutpatient(42.5%) treatmentweresimilar. These proportionsincludethe 20.7% (n = 82) of the
samplewhoreceivedbothformsof treatment.Combiningall
treatmentepisodes,
inpatients
receivedanaverage(__SD) of
84.2 +_102.0daysof treatment,andoutpatients
attendedan
averageof 40.3 _+42.3 sessions.
Almosttwo-thirds(64.3%)
of thesampleattended
atleastoneAA meetingwithin3 years
of baseline,and,on average,involvementwith theorganizationwasintense(mean-- 104.9 _+103.7meetings).Individualswho attendedreligiousservices(63.8% of the sample)
wentto an averageof 37.3 _+61.6 servicesin the 3 years.
Predictionof 8-year remission

Remissionwas predictedusinglogisticregression(see
Table 2). Higher scoreson variablesthat have positiveb
weightswerepredictiveof gooddrinkingoutcome.The exponentiated
b weights(Exp[B])expresstheincrease
in odds
of havinggoodoutcomefor eachunit increasein the independentvariablewhen all otherindependent
variablesare
held constant.For example,womenwere 1.63 timesmore
likely to be remittedat 8 yearsthanwere men,holdingall
otherpredictorsconstant.When genderwasconsidered
independently,
remission
rateswere43.4% for menand55.3%
for women.
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TABLE2. Logisticregression
equations
predicting
remission
at 8 yearsaf-

(Exp[B]= 1.011)thanfor AA meetings
(Exp[B]= 1.007).
However,onaverage,
individuals
whoattended
AA partici-

ter baseline

pated more intensivelyin AA than individualswho received outpatientservicesparticipatedin treatment.Thus,
the average benefit of AA participation(104.9 meetings x .007 + 1 = 1.73 times higher likelihoodof remission) was greaterthan the averagebenefit of outpatient
treatment(40.3 sessions
x .011 + 1 = 1.44 times higher
likelihoodof remission).
Inpatienttreatmentand religiousservicesin the first 3
yearsshowedno relationshipto 8-year remission.Higher
qualityfriendships
atbaselinewassignificantly
predictiveof
lowerlikelihoodof remission,whereashigherqualityof extendedfamily relationshipswas predictiveof remission.
Giventhelengthof theintervaloverwhichoutcomewaspredicted,a surprisingly
highproportionof individuals(69.7%)
were correctlyclassifiedby the model(X2 = 77.96, 14 df,
p < .001).

Remitted(0 = no, 1 = yes)
b ( -+ SE)

Baselinedemographics
Age
Sex (0 = male, 1 = female)
Married(0 = no, 1 = yes)
Employed(0 = no, 1 = yes)

Familyincome(U.S.$)
Baselineproblems
Alcoholconsumption
Alcoholdependence

1.014
1.634
1.545
1.310

-.004 __+
.008

0.997

.020 __+
.012
.024 _+.018

1.020
1.025

.001 +__
.016

1.001

.011 ___
.004*
.001 _+.002

1.011
1.001

.007 _ .002õ
-.002 +__
.002
-.066 _+.028*
0.85 -_+.042*

1.007
0.998
0.936
1.089

Depression
Treatment,first 3 years
Outpatientsessions
Inpatientdays
CommunityResources

AA meetings,
0-3 years
Relig.serv.,0-3 years
Baselinefriendquality
Baselinefamilyquality

Exp(B)

0.14 +__
.013
.491 _ .248*
.435 __+
.309
.270 _ .256
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Note:69.7% of theindividualswerecorrectlyclassified
by themodel.
*p < .05.

•p < .0001.

Predictionof 8-yearpsychosocial
functioning

Other than gender,none of the demographicvariables
weresignificantpredictors.
Becauseof the differentialattrition in the studyfor marriedandemployedparticipants,
we

The fourcontinuous
outcomevariableswerepredictedusing ordinaryleastsquares
multipleregression
(seeTable3).
The modelpredictingdepression
explained11.8% of the
varianceat 8 years(F = 3.41, 14/380df, p < .0001). Baseline depression
andalcoholdependence
symptoms
predicted
higherdepression
at follow-up.The numberof Alcoholics
Anonymous
meetingsattendedin the first 3 yearspredicted
lowerlevelsof depression
at 8 years.
The modelexplained20.6% of thevariancein friendship
qualityat 8 years(F = 6.59, 14/380df, p < .0001).Women
had higher quality friendshipsat follow-up than did men.

also examined remission rates for these two variables inde-

pendently.Remissionrateswerevirtuallyidenticalfor employed(49.7%) andunemployed
(49.0%),married(51.1%)
andunmarried(48.9%)participants.
Outpatient
treatmentsessions
andAA meetings
attended
in the first 3 yearswere both predictiveof goodoutcome
at 8 years. The beneficial effect per unit (sessionor
meeting) was slightly higher for outpatienttreatment
TABLE3. Regressions
predictingcontinuous
outcomes
at 8 years

Friend

Depression

Baselinedemographics
Age
Sex (0 = male, 1 = female)
Married (0 = no, 1 = yes)
Employed(0 = no, 1 = yes)
Familyincome(U.S.$)
Baselineproblems
Alcoholconsumption
Alcoholdependence
Depression
Treatment,first3 years
Outpatientsessions
Inpatientdays
Social-community
resources
AA meetings,0-3 years
Relig. serv.,0-3 years
Baselinefriendquality
Baselinefamilyquality
Baselinespouse
quality....
R2

*p<.05.

Family
quality

quality

Partner
quality

b

SE

b

SE

b

-.05
.89
.05
-.36
.00

.04
.85
1.06
.87
.03

-.01
1.89'
-.25
.00
.01

.02

.01

.02

.02

.06

.43
.54
.45
.01

.70*
-.86*
-.22
.03*

.29
.37
.30
.01

-.42
-.65
-.35
.07*

1.07
1.19
1.08
.03

-.02
.13*
.18*

.04
.06
.06

.01
.01
- .03

.02
.03
.03

.03
.02
-.01

.01
.02
.02

-.06
.05
-.08

.06
.09
.08

.00
.00

.01
.01

-.01
.00

.01
.00

.00
.00

.00
.00

-.01
-.01

.02
.01

-.01'
.01
.00
-.22

.00
.01
.09
.14

.00

.00

.00

.01'

.01

.00

.00

.00

.02

.01

.05
.07
-

.02
.43*
-

.03
.05
-

.04
.00
.17'

.12
.17
.07

.118'

.01'
.00
.25*
.18*
.206*

*p<.01.

aSamplesizefor
partnerqualityequation
is 204;missingdataindicate
variablenotincluded
in equation.

SE

.259*

b

SE

.168'
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More AA meetings,higher quality friendshipsat baseline
andhigherqualityof extendedfamilyrelationships
predicted
higherqualityfriendshipsat 8 years,but religiousservices
and treatment did not.

Demographicvariablesexplaineda significantproportion
of variancein 8-yearextendedfamily relationshipquality.
Being female,unmarriedand havinghigherfamily income
all were predictiveof higherextendedfamily relationship
quality.As expected,extendedfamily relationship
quality
alsopredicteditselfover8 years.As a group,thepredictors
explained25.9% of the variancein 8-yearextendedfamily
relationshipquality(F = 8.80, 14/380df, p < .0001).
For the equationpredictingquality of relationshipwith
spouse/parmer,
we were restrictedto the 204 participants
who had a spouseor partnerat intake and follow-up. The
model predicted 16.8% of outcomevariance (F = 2.40,
15/188 df, p < .005). Higher baselinespouse/parmer
relationshipquality and total family incomepredictedhigher
partner/spouse
relationshipqualityat follow-up.Attending
moreAA meetingsagainpredictedbetteroutcome,buttreatmentandreligiousservicesdid not.
Discussion

Half of the samplewasfree of alcohol-related
problems8
yearsafter havingseverealcoholproblems.This rate of remissionis comparable
to thosefoundin a 10-yearfollow-up
of 113 treatedalcoholicindividuals(Moos et al., 1990), and
in a 20-30yearfollow-upof 268 alcohol-abusing
whitemen
(Vaillant, 1996). Even if we assumethatall the participants
who were lost to 8-year follow-up (n = 113) or died
(n = 49) hadpoordrinkingoutcome,thiswouldstill constitute a remissionrate of 35%, which is somecausefor optimism.Becauseour analysisof studyattritionsuggested
that
subjects
lostto follow-uphadonlyslightlymoresevereproblems, the actual remissionrate is probably significantly
higherthan35%. At thesametime,a largeproportionof the
sampleexperiencedseverealcohol problemsat multiple
follow-uppoints,indicatingthe seriousness
of alcoholism
andtheimportanceof discoveringwhatpromotesits continuance or remission.

Whatpredicts
thelong-termcourseof alcoholism?
LikeEdwards(1989), we wouldconcludethatthecourseof alcoholism
is noteasyto predict.The instabilityof thedisorderis underscored
by thefactthatbaselinealcoholdependence
symptoms
andalcoholconsumption
werenotrelatedto remissionat follow-up.Ourmodelclassified
70% of individuals
correctly--a
substantial
improvementover the 51% one wouldobtainby
guessingbasedon the baserate of remission--but,still, we
wereincorrectfor almosta thirdof the sample.
In thelongterm,life contextfactorssuchasthosestudied
heremaybetterexplainthecontinuance
or remission
of alcoholismthan doesproblemseveritymeasuredat any given

point(Koski-Jannes,
1992).Amongthelife contexts
thatappear importantin predictinglong-termalcohol-related
and
psychosocialoutcomesare relationshipswith friends,ex-
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tendedfamily and spouse/partner.
Baselinefamily relationshipqualityappearsthemostclearlybeneficial,beingpredictive of remissionandhigherqualityfriendships
andfamily
relationshipsat 8-year follow-up. This parallelsan earlier
finding in our sample:Among alcoholicindividualswho
lackedothersocialresources
(e.g.,wereunmarriedand/orunemployed),higherqualityextendedfamily relationships
predicted lower alcohol consumptionand fewer drinking
problems3 yearsafterbaseline(Humphreys
et al., 1996).
The roleof friendswassurprising:
Higherqualityfriendshipsat baselinepredictedcontinueddrinkingproblems.The
most likely explanationis that, amongproblemdrinkers,
supportfrom friendsis not contingenton reducingalcohol
consumption,
and, in fact, may encourageheavy drinking
(Beattieet al., 1993). In supportof thisinterpretation,our 3yearanalyses
of thissampleshowedthatfriendshipqualityat
baseline(i.e.,beforeparticipants
hadevergonefor helpabout
theirdrinking)wasnotrelatedtooutcomeat 1year,buthigher
friendshipqualityat 1 yearpredictedbetter3-yeardrinking
outcome(Humphreyset al., 1996). When individualsare
drinkingheavily,support
fromfriendscanpromotecontinued
drinking.In contrast,whenalcoholicindividualsmakeefforts
to stopdrinking,supportfrom friendscanpromoterecovery.
Why does the quality of extendedfamily relationships
consistentlypredict improvementwhereasthe quality of
friendships
doesnot?Familymembersmaybemorelikelyto
make supportcontingenton reducedalcohol-relatedproblems than are friendsbecausefamily membersare more
likely to bear the consequences
of an individual'salcoholism.Further,anindividualwhois tryingto recovercanreplaceold friendswith new ones,whereasextendedfamily
membersare obviouslynot replaceable.
In termsof demographic
factors,we did not find any effectsfor ageon our outcomes,
perhapsbecauseour sample
was slightlybeyondthe age typically associatedwith the
"maturingout" many heavy drinkersundergoin their late
20s. However,this studyidentifiedsomeimportantgender
differences.At 8-yearfollow-up, womenwere more likely
thanmento be remitted,andhadhigherqualityfriendships
and extendedfamily relationships.Differencesin relationshipswith othersmaybe oneof the mediatorsthroughwhich
genderexertsits influenceon the courseof alcoholism.For
example,Moos andcolleagues
(1990) foundthatbeingmarried predicteda higherlikelihoodof 6-monthabstinencefor
treated alcoholic men, but a lower likelihood for treated al-

coholicwomen.The genderdifferencesfoundheremay also
reflectwomenexperiencing
moresocialdisapproval
for continueddrinkingthando men (Gomberg,1991).
Our earlierstudiesof this sampleshowedthatmoreinpatienttreatmentwasassociated
withimprovements
in alcoholrelatedproblemsandpsychosocial
outcomes
at 1- and3-year
follow-up (Timko et al., 1994, 1995). The currentstudy
showed
thatamount
of inpatient
treatment
overthefirst3 years
did notpredictour five 8-yearoutcomes.Inpatienttreatment
probablydoesnotshowlastingeffectsbecause
it is typically
of short duration and is divorced from the contexts in which al-
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coholismdevelopsandis maintained.
As in otherlong-term
studies,
ourprojectsuggests
thatthemostreasonable
promise
wecanmaketoalcoholicindividualsaboutinpatienttreatment
is thatit hasthepotentialto provideshort-term
relief andan
opportunity
for lastingchangeif additionalchanges
aremade
in theindividual'slife for anextended
period.
In contrast,outpatientsessionssoughtin the first 3 years

of thestudypredicted
remission
8 yearsafterbaseline.If we
retumto the ideaof alcoholismasa contextually
embedded,
chronicdisorder,we mightexplaintheimpactof outpatient
treatmentby thefactthatit wasprovidedoverlongerperiods
(e.g.,40 weeklysessions)
andoccurredwhile patientswere
immersed
in theirlife contexts
andthuscoulddiscuss
everyday problemswith a helpingprofessional.
Althoughwe did
not find any long-termpsychosocial
benefitsto outpatient
treatment,we view its effect on long-termremissionas a
good omen, given that many health care systems(e.g., the
Departmentof VeteransAffairs) are currentlyexpanding
theiruseof intensive,long-termoutpatientprograms.
In additionto treatment,we alsoexaminedreligiousorganizationsand AA as potential influenceson long-term
course.Althoughbeingreligious(whichadmittedlymay be
poorly indexedby religiousserviceattendance)is robustly
associated
with not beinga heavydrinker(Gorsuch,1983),
we did notfind anyevidencethatit helpsresolvealcoholism
onceit hasdeveloped.In contrast,we foundconsistentand
long-lasting
positiveeffectsof participation
in AA. Individualswho attendedmoreAA meetingsin the first 3 yearsof

thestudyweremorelikelytobefreeof alcoholproblems
and
hadlowerlevelsof depression
andhigherqualityrelationshipswithfriendsandtheirpartners/spouse
atfollow-upthan
didthosewhoattended
few or nomeetings.
Thus,amongour
predictors,AA had the broadestimpactacrossoutcomedomains.We foundsimilarpositiveeffectsfor AA at earlier
pointsin the study(Humphreyset al., 1994, 1995; Timko
et al., 1994, 1995).

Theseeffectsof AA donotappearto be anartifactof selfselection.
An analysis
of thissampleusingeconometric
procedures (two-stagesampleselectionmodels) indicatedthat
selection
intoAA wasprognostically
adverse--that
is,thebias
causedby self-selection
tendsto understate
ratherthanoverstateAA's effectiveness
(Humphreyset al., in press).Moreover, a recent study (McKay et al., 1994) found that
posttreatment
substance
abuseself-helpgroupattendance
decreased
thelikelihoodof relapse
evenwhenpatientmotivation
wascontrolled
by usingcompletion
of treatmentasacovariate.
AA may be a long-termpredictorof recoverybecauseit
iswidelyavailable,
canbeattended
forextended
periods,
offers
hopeanda newoutlookonlife, andprovides
a networkof supportirepeoplewhodonotusealcohol.AA isa comprehensive
long-term"wayof livingandbeing"(Miller andKurtz,1994)
andhenceiswell-matched
toa long-term,
contextually
embeddeddisorderlike alcoholism,whichitselfhasbeendescribedas
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formulating
theissuein thisfashionconfounds
twoquestions
that shouldbe kept distinct.The first questionconcems
dose/response:
"Is an hour(or a day,or a month)in professionaltreatmentbetterthanan hour(or a day, or a month)of
contactwith AA?" The secondquestionis: "Assumingboth
professional
treatmentandAA haveat leastsomepositiveeffect, whichoneis goingto be moreinfluentialin the livesof
more alcoholic individuals in the real world?" In terms of the

firstquestion,ourdatasuggest
thatthedose/response
effect
for anoutpatient
treatmentsession
is slightlyhigherthanthat
for anAA meeting.However,morepeoplego to AA andattendfor longerperiods,sodespiteitslower"dose-response"
AA probablyhelpedmorepeoplemoresubstantially
in this
samplethandid outpatienttreatmentbecauseit wasmoreaccessible(for a similarargumentseeVaillant andMilofsky,
1982).

We acknowledgethat long-termnaturalisticstudiesare
oftencriticizedon thegrounds
that,unlikerandomized
clinical trials, they cannotsupportstrongconclusionsabout
causesandeffects.In this vein, somewouldarguethatour
findingsonthepositiverelationship
of numberof outpatient
treatmentsessions
andAA meetingsattendedto betteroutcome are merely the resultof more motivatedindividuals
seekingout more help, and are not attributableto treatment
or AA. Not surprisingly,
wehavea differentpointof view on
this issue.

Motivation is not a static, acontextual trait that alcoholic

individualscarry with them. As hasbeendemonstrated
in
both clinical and experimentalsettings(see Kanfer and
Scheft,1988),individuals'motivationto changeis shaped
by
the interactions
they havewith thosewho are tryingto help
them.Part of what effectivetherapists
do is increasecommitmentto change,which leadsto initial therapeuticsuccesses,more contact with treatment and more motivation to

attemptgreaterchanges.
Randomizedclinicaltrials in whichlengthof treatmentis

fixed preventa real-worlddifferencein treatmenteffectivenessfromcomingtolight:Sometreatments
orself-help
groups
aremorelikely thanothersto transformindividuals'perhaps
hesitantor begrudging
initial visitinto a lastingengagement
andcommitmentto change.Naturalisticlongitudinalstudies
are the only way to capturethesedynamicprocesses
andto
therebyshedlighton how alcoholismis resolvedor continues
to causesufferingin thereal world,wherechangecontinues
longafterthetypicalclinicaltrialfollow-upstudyiscomplete.
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